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Mr. and 'lUrs. Howard S. Stone, Sandra and Howar d.
Jr. , are home from a five-week vacati on in Honolulu
where they were guests at the Princess Kaiulani, On
their arriva l, they were

. met by fri en ds who pre
sent ed th em with leis of
or chids and other exotic
blossoms. One of the
friends was localite Lar
r}" Smith, who has be en
attending the Un iversity
of Hawaii the past yea r .
They toured the islands
of Oahu and Hawaii, and
while there Sandra and Howard enjoyed surfboard rid
ing. On their return to Long Beach. Cal, they picked
up their car for the return journey via Las Vegas and
a stay at the Thunderbird, where they saw some of the
shows, 'including Jack Benny's, ' They also took a look
see at Texas Tech which Howard, Jr., will attend thisfall .

Dr. Edward S. Gardiner is back from Canada. He had
to interrupt his studies at St. Louis and Edmont on,
Canada, to visit his moth er, Mrs. Alary Jane Gardiner, .
of Calgary, 'who was ill. Mrs. Gar din er , who has often
visited here has r ecovered. Also visiting his mother ,
was Llewellyn 1\1. Gardiner, former Houston newspaper
man, now with the Oregon ian in Port lan d.

Mexico's motion picture and concert st ar, Tito Guizar.
writes Hou ston friends he 's back in Mexico City, and
working on his next motion picture. A little t ir ed, with
out rest, but loving every minute of it, says he.

Beauty supplyman William Reichek and wife Henri
etta, are vacationing in Estes Park, Colo.

Dr. Trenton Torregrossa en trains this week for a
bu siness trip to Gotham. The Galveston dentist is an
accomplished songwriter.

Dixie Glass ' Leonard Holland and wife, Phyllis, were
among the Houstonians weekending in Galveston.

Rice Cafeteria's Fay Renfro, and Margie Burroughs
of the hotel's coffee shop, and Fay's grandson, Arnie
Carlsen, and Margie's grandchildren, Howard and SheI'}'1
Ann Hilliard, on a California vacation.

Linda Britton, who calls New York home, is visiting
her aunt, l\lartha Holliday. and studying at the Univer
sity of Houston.

Lobi Thompson will no t mind her bills 10 much Aug.
1 if she finds a few birthday greetings among the mail
-it's her birthday as well as bill da y.

dian chieftain, doesn't it?"
laughs Smythe, "Actually.
we decided to name her
arter the whole family and
ended up with MA for Mary
Jane, TON forTony, CA for
Carmen and Carla, and S
for me !"

Qu en May Wear
Black for U.S. Trip

I.:ondon-(INS)-It's a "s afe
-t. bet" that Queen Elizabeth will

be. wearing lots of black when
she visits America this Oc
tober.

That's the color the Queen·s
l
.... _

couturier, Norman Hartnell, Section C THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE . Page 1
concen~ra.t~d on a~ the Lon- HOUSTON TEXAS TUESDAY JULY'30 1957
don unvellmg of hIS fall fash- ""
ion collection.

The firs t suit shown was GADABOUT
called "Safe Bet," a ,sur e bet
as,a hint by Hartnell to the

l assembled r eporters, .
'For further hints on the

queen's possible picks in cos
tume, daytime black was com

. bined with muted colors,
while evening ebony worked
hand in hand with brilliant
shades.

noise to a minimum, even
when ll .year. old Tony
Smyth e and his two sisters,
Carmen, 9 and Carla,7, and
their fri ends are aboard.

And how did the name
J.htoncas come about?

"Sounds like an old In-

hot and cold water,, ' two
refrigerators, and innumer
able electrical appliances.

One carload of styrofoam
was used to insulate the
craft,. .and masonite peg·
board c illngs and wall-to
wall car. eting also keep

YACHT I!':'G FAMILY ENJOYS MUSICAL INTERLUDE IN SALON ABqARD THE MATONCAS
- I Daughters Carla, Left, and Carmen With the Charles M. Smythes

able upholstery is made of
plastic foam, and can be
used as an emergency life
preserver.

-The galley, a sparkling
combination of plexiglas,
vinyl tile and stainless steel.
is equipped with a freezer,

"vie spent several months
before that just cleaning
her out ," he recalls, "until
all that was left was the
hull. You could throw a
baseball from one end to
th other and never hit a .
t hing!"

Today, iife aboard the
l\Iatoncas centers around the
elegantly appointed salon,
paneled in handsome ' rib
bon-grain mahogany, Tan
gerine and gold are color
accents in the predominant-
ly bei ge room . .

Focal point of thesalon is
Mar y Jane's new Hammond
organ. which she frequently
plavs for group singing or
just for relaxation.

The yacht is equipped
with enough life preservers
£.:>1' 35 people, and can sleep
'13, including a 2·man crew.
One of the full-length beds
in Mary Jane's sitting room
converts into a chair during
the day as the Smythes dis
like "a room all cluttered
up with b nks ." The detach-

'-_ .- . .

.The Matonc as, a powe r cruiser owned by the Charles
'Smythes, is tied up at the Houston Yach t Club pier be
tween cruises in Galveston Bay. Owner Smythe is a
past commodore of the club. (Chronicle Photos by
Gunnar .Liljequist , Jr.)

BY LIZ BRA! IDT
• Chronicle Staff

Wall - to- wall' carpeting,
Hi-Ei, television, air condi
tioning and an electric or
gan are just 'a few of the
"c omforts of home" aboard
the Matoncas, a 65·foot
f loating paradise owned by
Charles and Mary Jane
Smythe.

Th e yacht is so luxur ious
ly and completely equipped
that a fr iend presented the
couple a package the other
da y ' with the remark, "It's
the only thmg I could think
of th at you haven't got ."

What was in it? An clec-
"t ronic de vice which auto
matically rings a warn ing
bell in case of fog!

_ Smythe con si d e r s his
"dream boat" the biggest
"do-it-yourself" project he
ever attempted. Four years
ago today, he began the job
of transforming a , Q boat
(used du ring the war as a
disllatch boat for convoys)

a,., s ek cruiser.

-mythes Turn
Their Q-Boat ·
Into Dredm Boai
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